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85~ of College Will /

Lorraine Corrigan,
. Donald Klein, ,
Delegates to NSFA

Students 9 to 1 in Favor of Union
Mike Use of C1rol Hall
Need or a atudent union wu felt
by. Dine out of ten atudenta who had
anawered the atu.dent coWtdl qu•tion•
aiN by Monday afternoon at 1:00.
Ellbt)'•ftV1! pet cent of tbMo um• ,tu•
dento 11td Ibey would deftnitely make
- of Carol Rell'• -tlonat ladlitl•
abould the project Co throusb.
Men !'Nponded lalbl>' to the tdn
of contributinr their
rviea coward.a
setttns the buement dy for - ·
Houra SuUnted
Roura for lt8fpinc th• union ope_n
were •un-ted by many or th• atudente
Jk ell afternoon and onnlns. ln the

:t1~te'f
tl:~ r:~~l°beC:U'f toH:iJ_:
tive
UN.

Brunswick, N. J. Holds
Sixteenth Annu1I N1tlon1I
Consreu Dec. 27-31
Lorraine Coms4 and Donald IOoln
were ~hoaen d ~ t a to rep1111ent St.

S'::'nt:i:!~u~':o~~
':~~ N!u!~
at 81udont Federellon of America wbldl
;,.::,:,
i:;:~.::.,~t ~;,,e'!11; tr:;
December 11.
1
u!:!i~tt,):d,:ru
t~:~
to dileua campue problem., relaw u •

Freshmen Announce '----.
Office C1ndid1tcs

~= :(

OYH . 20 per cent of the atud«ntl
Bernice Stmts. Watter .Swanaon end
favored havlns tho p r i ~ ol amoklns
In the baNment. Two hundred atudentl Chui.. Roth are the cendidal<I for
OJ>~ banns Np&rata touns- for

perienca tn 1tude.nt rowrnment, H•
dla.np ldna, and reee.ln informatloa
from Hperta In campm ronnunent.
Three Kinda of Meedn&•
The lneetlnp wlll be of three djllerent
k:lntu: 1tudent rovemme:nt commla--

~1:'
-!:.'1~U:,~~t~!hecl.:8:o~1t \ ..
natinc committee. Dorothy MacnU10n.
,--------------. :t!?'i,t':t~o=~~1To,N~':' p=cf◄~
men and women.

the=

~!~t •;:»! ,::,:";:'~~l~Jcs, and

La lune Bioel, Mary lobn and Ellene
Sebuky are
nominated
for the offleo of
. The eandldatN for treuurer
natd MUtncbow, Beulah FON and Robert Tuttle,

B::ld• f,':!:'b:!tn.1:r!"~~~.~

for the Boord of Publleatlona. W. 8.
G. A.. nomlneea are Marpret Ann
Bensteon, Betty HUIIOn and Marion
Sjolln.
Tbe election will be IMeld Doeom ber
10 durin1 the fourth hour.

1n tNI ltudent epnmment commie-,
Ilona, probNma nth u orieftlation,

St.

Cloud •-41 Host
T~ Preis Group

!::=,=;:-:..i::::...=-:r.i~~
m.ado,
Pres. Selke Speaks·
who
To 24 G~aduates l::~t::"wf.i;!';'!~:a~:~1 ;!,~~
-

and helpful ~
Allin& C..mpu1 Pt'obl1m1
have problema in all•

l)eleptN

ment dtlllca.

a_..,

"What CoN on bete" la a l'OIIP of
meetlnp at wlolch there will be
wlt.h a poap followlnc.

Se:veral Stude:nts Fill
Te:aching Positions

J. C. H1ub From Ohio U.

Topia 1111cb •

aeademlc

f....,.,

:::.W~;!':iu :'i u . . ,,

Conducts Biology Cl1sscs

la-

and

btertaJnment Pla.aned
Formal dan- teu, and other enter•
tainment bna been planned for the ,..
p,,..ntatl•._
Lornlne and Oon wW 1..,.. U.. Citt.
•tnta Oil Decomber 2'8. -

1,----18ritish Rem1in C1lm---"--------.

T. C. Contributes
·To Art Observanc;e ·
Al a part of Nationa1 A.rt Week,
November 27 to December ,, the work
of four repreeentativee from the St.
Cloud Teachers collece, topther with
the work of many other local a.rtilts,
wu preMJnted in an,exhibitlon in down•
town St. Cloud. The exhibition wu held
for the purpoee of creatinc a market for
the work of local artilta to make the
pneral public "art--conscious."
Thoee who entered were: Mill Pauline

~J~b~;~e~'!u::~~tii~::
view school, Jean Salmon, Minneapolis,
and Don Klein, president of the A.rt
dub. Mia Penninl'a " Still-life with
fo~Pl~'
ex~:,:
bloominc u tbouch 1re1hly plu~d,
the co1ors vital and clowinc. Mr. Lester
Jobnaon'a "Street Urchin" attracted
attention · becauae of the emotion a•
romed in the person who aaw it. The
urchin is a pitiable little fellow in
shabby clothea, hand.a in pocket,, la.ra:e
aad eyes. The dark color scheme en•
. hances the mood of the picture.
Jean Sal.mon'• water~lora. "Saffron

~~~~:Tj~e.wOJe

English Friend Sends Letter
Describing 'Civilian's Activ"ties
;be continuoua hum of eneffly planea,
the bark of the A.. A. SUDO, and the
acrum of fallin1 bomba and ucendins
abelt.-tb- are only part of the happenlnp in London at the preee.nt time
u deoeribed In a letter oent by Britlab

.:I:,1:!~r::e

;::r:!

0

frf~tho~h a::eha~:>:,
at Mtb:h
na!;:1 ,;i'm~=::
between 9 p. m. and 6 a. m. every nlcht, Golf club by th4! fact that I time bomb
0
th
0 0
:'Hanus" is cauP,t holding the towel again-Four princioals from
te
~enZ. ,?w:1~,!'
Ilea in e
~
fairways.
"The Star Wagon' are Dwight Curo, Merle.Wilson, Loui.Ee llamberg, becomin1 · u,ed to ft and are alreedy Th- four frfenda or Gene Bayle'•
Louis King.
•
~!~ !f~~•Ya':il!~o, play cheta, or ~t:1iee~..1nt::et-!:8!.tiue.::r~Te:
The stap ia bare, the auditorium (Ethel Sivinaki) "poJ>I a run" tryi.n1
t:fu.-y .Bomb Fall1
of the hou.te runninc throu~ the roof,
1
0
~!'rear: e:t!!;Jb~~, f,~:.r• wa:~:n~ ~ii:;~t:~u~;t::c:,~,:;
niJi~• olet;J:tr tow:ythi:•;o~~ =-~:to;v:b.u
h~r: t,m~t'ii'n:

J~,~?n:!~;

3'

,.~,:cttm

is

~tnn~.~ Clour) runa are !-lWa)'I "po~ A.J:7ro!e:h?hoi:::h!~ th!:ut ~~
•~anUJ" (Louis Kine) peeka furtiv~
and HteraUy 1muhed hundr~nd
0
1
0
C:rbe!::r:!~ ~i~rn;i·~'!! :.:!b fro~ua=t:f
!x~r=~:
"Mn. Ruttledp" (Alice Cooke. ) Bob abook the aolidly built hoUR, which
Metzrotb walks aOOut whittlinc on a 1eemed to 1waiy back and forth before
piece of wood~ but in lea than two ae-. aettlinr down apin.
time he's pompoUI "Mr. At]ln1• f~;1::~:~wi:~:~i::r~nr:~~!
'Phey're all ha..vinr fun , but they are ,cream of fallinc bonibe. You can hear
workinr too. On December 17 they will them up to about a mile away, and they
preaent the finished product. Don't alm01t always aouna aa if they are coinc
miaa it! It i.a roint to be rood.
to hit your bouae, so you are •~rpriaed

:t: !rn::if~

=~

five

c:::!!

ra~t~f;

:f ·~i:.•

bttil:t·s siart with Act 1 scene 8."
Dr. . Kaump walb over to the rirht of
1
~:r'~n .:in-:::.«
~
rot ck."vaeanSh~ takpa°'oe mnod"'ae•!!_PI, :, poti~
•0 8
"' 8
8
,,.. A •~
will be here." The stare bu been aet.
. ."~ ~:wc,~t!,~14;,t~e~:; t~:~1.~
Straya come rushinc to their placea.
Everyone ii ready. Linea becin.
the medium and clean -clearness and •niott'•benro\.JoneJ ~untdtotha ttaocenrt
' . e .,ia
Haoiv,ere,;
freabnea of colon.
11.
1.11
bo
8
11

:::,;•:ei:i;'1:;'c,«!;rJ;;":Uni :,~~{d~;

when the expla.lon 10undl qui~ d ~ t.'
Bomb Sounda Like Sire
"All bomba mau a beutly toun
they fall, but the Nu!a have invented
a bomb which mak• a noi.N like a 1iren
ju,t to frisbten people."

PTt'e

:r~!!.~-:

bvi.:i

:rrt!t::
t~~ r:!.':~,::.e ·,A~=:
well b~t and they believe they ml1ht

~:b~~~:,fi~e bit!,~':: -~~
1houldn1t care for suet an ,Pperfence.
The moet exuperatinr . {it teems to
them) and yet mOlt harmle11 of the
u;~ea:18 :t:. •~~di
wa.rninp in one day and t hat means
aixteen siren bluta, lutinc a minute
each. Very cautioua people take cover
Coa.d•u.d o':' .,... 1

~W:.

.:~i:t:

•
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.

Vat.otiofl. /rtnll 1dool MWI bf ,ha,e"
,,.,rclw 1omtOtiftO' talk.ff abo1tl!

1941

/M U .,,...,

New High Expected
From Sale of 1940
Christmas Seals
" HHlthy, happy chlldron" ii the
campaip theme o.f the I 9-40 ChriatmU
~y
or 1-~elht
0

1-0socialed Colle6iole Pteu

i:.!;,d:f~ i!11~~~-

0
1
,.!!~.!•n~r!
~o"::IN'!} ~ri:i~
aeala at. T. C. Ereviou, years: 1937-

=e~ ~

,57.341 1988- M.83 1 1989- ,110.40.
It ii noped M
Jonn.aon aaya, th.at
1
1

2'

:{

ou~l~ir::-· ct.~:!:raor: ~~~t
lower intellipnce levrela who can do only mechanical

=~)'

-~f~~~::-s!,~~f ~h!

f:\Ji

0

=If

t~~•r::~i~;1:!t:U!;~t,.-~dh::i
wu uked tn different courN1 to outline eeveral chap--

te7
~:~,~~~Ir~~~-::
have known how irnorant 1 am. ·
Inconceivably inconvenient not knowin1 whether
to ,act indicnant or to 1mJle like a happy moron. Or
ri;bt.1.Mn" on the wronr
~f the

::1J!•:"co~Tef

fe~c! ::!'~t~Y
aide
f~~!',:::r:::.p'il:«
1:='~i'-P,:r:~1::1.
IDilA lrMJ4!

u

~

=

Ne.ertheleN, Ja1t week••• a meH in a nybod y'•
lluate: •... the ac hool colon mutt h1oe been
ou&ht of durlnll the e nd of a quarter tor more
pie wore them then rh a o at Homeco minll :
and vJlder the trt•l
If 1:,waokdge it: ligla.t, Liu rompu

1COf

bkui"f! TwtlH

TMre wre o, MONJ m>w1 Jiet a, lltert
wre rvta and o fffloot-' Jortluad IOOf lib utifltO a. pn1o1f1tt

1t<etk'1 ..o,k!

diamofld in Woohrort.U!
Friday, December 6, 1941

The functions of a college apparently do
not end with the implanting of knowledge in
the minds of its own students. Three weeks
ago we saw a college step out of its assigned
duty ·and reach students throughout all central
Minnesota.
The annual Speech Festival sponsored by
our English ,department has grown into an
event of far grd9er service than most of us
realize. It was only when letters began to
come in from judges and the high school instructors who · brought their students in to
participate that we began to appreciate its
value.
"Better than a contest," was the opinion
they invariably expressed.· We can see why
this is true. Students who took part here
were coming for suggestions and advice which
would help them. Rivalry and jealousies were
replaced by a spirit of cooperation and helpfulness. No one went home disappointed.
No one co14ldJeel that the work of many Wj!'!KB
had been wasted because an unsympat)ietic
judge had seen fit to award an oppo'}ent a
questionable placing:
·
/
With the strain of competition removed, it
was natural that these students, many of them
only freshmen and sophomores, did better
work, enjoyed themselves more, and took something back with them.
The true evaluation of an event such as the
Speech Festival should properly come from
those who participated. If this is true, the
Festival was a complete success.
·

do you want a union--what do
you want in it? voice your idcasl
Our securing a Union now seems possible.
State ·permission to establish it has been delayed but is almost certain to be forthcoming.
The problem of financing the initial outlay
and main~nance is by no means in~uperabl~.
Does this mean that student solidity behind
the issue can be relaxed? Definitely not.
First, there is· a question in the •minds of the
administration and the student council as to
the strength of sentiment in favor of a union.
They . wonder how large a percentage of the
student body would use it.
·
In 'the second pla~e, since this union would be
designed for us to use, it is only logical . that
the available· space sh~utd . be devoted t o purposes as nearly as ~ible to what we wish.
· If the )Ilajority want bowling or archery or
shuffleJ,>oard, then the basement should be de;-

worth-while. Student.a may have chNt
x~ra)'1 at• reduc.-ed coat or three dollan,

and durinc the year two lectuJ'ff by
physician.a are paid for by the Mlnneaot.a Public Health Ateociation.

:::r:10~ -~~~~fiu~::ui09:~ 6~:

1
cre

8. A. Slater, pretidt.nt of the A.Noda•
tion, apeab u follow, :
Final Victory Sou8ht
.. We have come to think of our ftnal
victory over tul>erculotia u inevitable.
Unfortunately, it ii not inevitable.

The ravaret of war In Europe and. war
preP.arationa at home require added
vir,lance on our part to put an end to
the White Plarue."

Christmes Concert
December

On~ ;!~::n,1 1d

!~ ~he'::

l:?IA()f:l:?•S
liOJ>~ Clil:ST
To the ed itor:
Sir: i
One or the beet fea t ures in the ori• -(

~~~I aUun~fo n
0

for nieh t

':,~~i:r:::v;: ~h:u:u:~

club■.

How under the aun

;-~~~y
fal~!rti:rv; ;hilJ;~ :!~~
provided?
0

ln the firat place, there ii no incen•
tive for ua to atop frequentinr already
established iatherinr plaC8-plaCfll
which have e.tabliahed t1ee of ienuine

o~~~~~!~~w:~~~ t:, ~:ilfini~~kl~

finitely compensate, would we leave our
old haunta.
In the eecond place, bow could any•
one date a lirl for an evenin1 of nothlnr
but chattin1 over a card or a pinr•pone

·~~e?~m~eh:i:~~n~ ~~e~3C::,!~\!h:
definite undentandinr before t he ac-

votid to bowling or archery or shufflebpard.
If, however, the majority who would-use the
basement would rather dance, then the basement should be used for dancing.
;;,.. It is, therefore, vitally important that as
many students as possible voice what they want
in their \.!':lion, now while the project iS. still in
the plastic stage. i
·
Furthermore, every student should indicate.._.
his approval or disapproval of the project as a ·
whole. If the maj~rity of the _student body
does not want a Uruon, the proJect should be
dropped. If only a small minority disapproves,
then the next step would be to strengthen the
ranks of the supporters. .If there is unanimous
support of the project, the student council
and"tbe administration will feel justified in
doing everything possible to carry out the
plans expeditiously.
The course of action which we should foll'lw
seems obvious' but can hardly be oven,JJ1- .
phasized. First, attend and take part in every
forum on the 9uestion- and coerce, if necessary, .your room ' mate into· attending, too.
Secondly, erpress with every other ·method
available-with the .exception of firearmsyour. viewpoints on the issu:e.

r-

A:::•~:n

1

0

Until n•~t time lemmeno

~"m:!':\~~! ':::!\.~•o~•:,el, ~~T:!: ,

Bee thoven. Franck. I •llk e cowboy ·
1ona• 100. They repreHnt a •Ital

:~ !~·cr:~nndr:t·~r. e~~~':i~!
one may alt d own to lunch with an
En&ll•h•born F renchman who can
1alk at lent th on rhe French capltulatlon or the operaa or Ro11lnl, or
• ol Hindu Y<>ai -

!:
f!~"::,,u::~ ~:kedwt~Ye~:1:1~ ~~~t~ ~:;k!:
do not have all the freedom we dulre. To lhe

Well, th.I • ta it.
whatuno:: '

...

Thoutbt you ml&ht be lnteruted
1
~:o:m,.:/futahr~!;a:::~':.~ f:t t~~·=
1be editor. Mr. Wau&h, who I• at
Columbia unlunlly on lean of
a baence wrhea, "It 11 1ufflcleot to
HY that I llke my work here very
much. I ree.1 •• U e.-ery day @dd.
msoy worthwhile tblnaa that I can
make UH or In future teachLna. It

15

h:~r: :!~"~:~.~h~n;;,•r. pr.;~!·
::
thue ha¥e been otben. hH told me that the
ftnt thin& that struck him concernlnll the al u •
dent body wa1 It• lack of moderation. Perbapa
you know what I mea.n when I uy a portion of
u, have made a reputation In thl1 1chool ••
·1eanlna hea11Uy to th e left when we lean. Yet
we cannot undentand why reatrlctlon• ahould

majority of the student bod y It la unfair , but a
mlnort1y who ha•e little per1pecrive and even IHI
aelf•retpect force unfair re1trictlona upan othen.
And ft would 1eem that the hardi er ,es 11 abart na
lta 1upp0Hd "pri•ll~H" and blrtbri&bt. Cou ld
an bb1ener from the out1lde aay mu c h e lae
about ua but that we tanore that which maturtna
ladle■ and tentlemen obae"e and attend : mo•
deratlonH

.,.

So m ebody 11ld to me the 0 1ber
da y, '"Wha t '• che . matter with
Strauaa wa lnea>"
I ul d, " Why
nothlnt :" But the point la thla:
Juat abou t .a ny kind or mualc la
tood I( we.II don e, and a dmlnlate:red
In medium doaff. Some or ua h au
t oo much thlrty •two bar "booaey•
wooaey"Jn o ur ean a ll da y Iona an d
not e nouah of any1hln& el,e. Llaten
to four or fl ye In • row, an d It'll
be llke too m any can dy bara. Not
1 ■ ylna any1hlnt aaalna t J o ha nn .
He wrote 1ome preuy ferchln&
mu1lc. Bu t If you h an notbln&
but ara•y ■ II th e tim e, you ' ll oner

f:1~t• t~e.::.
h:~!~:~•n:!
too m any at a 1tme. Some11me one
ca n e••lly become Oebuuy a.nd
Weaner aaturated. Ir Ju11 depend•
OD mood.

Choral Groups Present

It la queer. when we atop to con1lder, what ao me
~ople wllJ do. Matter or (ac t tt ts a,na.zlnt
0

college expands its scope through
speech festiv1I which serves students
throughout central minncsot1

n~~~et~::iU.:i::i~:

l 940 up to • new h1ch .
Be,ieftu Worthwhile
Accordlnc to Mi• John.t0n, the-benefite to tht: eollec• from the aale of
Chriatmu ••I• are very dlrttt and

'..,, ....... .,
ou~~,atti:iaA!:::1d~~u1'1 he n~~~rif~
current "Die Town" aeriet of blood
and thunder, rip.roartne journalLtm,
patrlotiam and any other thine you
could want, featurln1 Edwa.nl G.
Ro bi neon and Ona M un10n . I want to
know, .. Will there come a time when
Steve dOflln't ret hla man- are juatlN!
and virtue alwa)"I triumphant1" Their
1ponaor, the 10ap company, aa)'I they
are, and u far u I'm concerned the
prorram ia all ..wuhed up."

ce~; can't we dance-ip the buement?

" l am eonata.ntly amazed to find the
majority of 1tudent1 are true mU1ic
amateura. Many fellow, here in thia
dormitory have record playen and have
fine librarie1 or the beat muaic. Each·

:~ri:,r:;~~1T1 ~f:1?or m;:~c :g;~

liatenin1 t.o the finest of ~ailed
"hirhbrow" workl."
Mr. Wauth a dda 1hat he baa been
made vlce•prestdeat of Mualc Edu•
catora club a nd h e Ja wo rklnll with
1he famoua Or. Munell, head or the

4::~:i'c

af.~~-~•

.m~~th::
he■-~:
several floe playa, concerti, and
broadca1t1.
1

Continued from page 1
:'an';°!~o!~entil~he~ie:~:'io:;J
of planes or runfire.
"Sponera' ' on Duty
At the various offices are "•J)<?tters"
whose duty it ia to watch and h.aten for

:l::,: ::~tre:!a"r:an

th

antt i~~ c1.t~1::r~
Gene's friends declare, " You will
realize tb1..t we are not in the leut

lboTe ~e·n1;~~d is~ol!~o~alfto:u~::
~~~ie)!~S:: t~!d~~ h;:re!o N:;
~:i~Fitted a certain ~erree of in-- .~!W;!
bombing of our districts cet.s very much

1:=::::!..be.=

J!

an;h~
uh~~ld
conun1ed with .. the personal problem ol every T. C. student present.
Why? Because everyone would know
the privilege ol dancing would
t~:~I~~ not the subversive
Let'• leave the pins-Pon& tables in
'the IIY1D and '!"" the ."'!rd tables on the
fir>t floor. Let • get a nickelodeon in the
basement ands::~~:. floor!
A Union Enthusiut.

:i~~e:!t

Irene Bristol Elected ·

LS.A. Regional Librarian

be

worse or unless our house h ppena to be .
hit or made lJJ:lUle."

~ntlnued from page 1
15 Colleges Represe nted
There were fifteen colleges represented, totaling close to one hundred
delegates.
Eleanor John.son, Betty
Nolan, Shirley Barringer, Harlan K1ima,
Herman Hoplin, Lucille Wood, and
.Keith Smith represented St. Cloud.
The program consisted of round table
discUM1on.s led hr. Philip Beedoo, of
Alabama University, Thomas Stewart
and Fred Kildow of the -University of
Minnesota, and reporters rrom various
newspapers of the Twin Cities. There
wel'e lunches for the delegates on ·
Friday and. Saturday and a convention

t:r1~et~o~~•Ycui:;~i~titt ro;'bf~
Minneapolis Trib1ottj was the 1peaker.
A dance, "Football Follies," to which
all delegates were admitted rree, was
held after the dinner.
•
· Brief Meeting Held
Alur the regular M. C. P. A. meetings were concluded, the State Teachers
College Pres.s Association held a brief
meeting to elect 'officers for the coming
year.

Friday, December 6, 1940
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Where to Buy

LE DOUX'S

Christmas Gifts

AGEN CY FOR

Eth iil Grne, Head_
,
M.E.A. Geogrtphy Section
Miaa Ethel G::;:u eleried p;..1.

Odorless Dry Cleaners

.•. What to Buy
Fostoria Glassware
Hobnail Glassware
Wedgwood China
Elgin Watches

w.-·,Blah)Hala••BNU
98c

Costume Jewd ry
Beautiful Silverware
' Justin Leather Goods

·

dent of the fM)ffaphy Netion of the
M. E. A. at the October mee.Un1.
Zeleny wu cboaen vice-prNident of the diviaion of proble.ma in the
.oclal 1cienoa.
Mlu Graves will, a, a N'!IUlt of th.ii
election, be reapon,ibki for pla.nnfn1
the prorram of the ireorraphy Net.ion.

Dr.LD.

F•r C... • s,6.4 He.&.-.1.._

Schlfrs Bl& Shoe Store
611 S L C er~ aJn

Tdechron Cl~
/ Bulova Watches
You will find it eaay to ,hop
at . STROBEL'S where you
will 6nd the moat complete ·
line of Jewelry and -Chriitmaa Gilt, at a price you wiah

H EADQ UART ERS FOR

KODAK SUPPLIES

GUY'S CAMERA SHOP
au

ST. G ERMAI N

to pay.

Typewnter Ribbons ·

STROBEL 'S

Ribbon, for 1111 mue T~ :-writer deli,ered and irutalled
without ulra char1e.

Jeiotlds and Op/omdrisls

The Typewriter Shop, lac.

614 ST. GERMAIN ST.

• 8Z8 St.

Fn

Phone 630

The fourth annual debate tourna..
ment of the Minneeota JnLer,col)qiat.
Forenaic Union wUI be held be.re
December 18 a.nd U . At 7:!0 Friday
eveninr, December l&. the tint debatee
will be held on thil year'• aubjeet,
" Rfool"ld, That the Nations ot the
WNte.tn Heml1pbere Should Form a
Perm.anent UnJon." Dr. William Grif•
fln at.ates that he u:pecta to enter si.a
tt.udenta repreee.nUnc SL Cloud ln thll

on

:~~·=.:·.~'tr .r:~,: s~~

Riverview Tries
.

roa

THE FORMAl,-

FLOWER.5 ' FOR DllESS OIi HAIR

New Report Cards

St. lloud Floral
Greenhouses Phone ll

A n • type of report. r.ard appears ln
Sal11 and Office Pb- 11%-4
the elementary ,nd9 at RJverview.
Jt elimin•t.M the UN of 1rad.., lon.1 a
eour of dilconte_nt a.mon1 .prorfeaive
educators, uainr in1tead a 11:aten,ent of ..,_ _ _ _ _ - ~ - - - - the qualltlel which the ICbool la atBmer 11• Be11ty
temptlnr to develop In the child, and
MODElN IE4111T SUVICE
.
or blo pros- In U...
Loff1tn. . M •M ...........
..., _..._ All a.-41 . . Wn •
The lorm which la belll( -.I wu
Phone 315 Now
:::p~:3.r
7tl "' S t . Oerai a ln ·Stre• t
Brohaurb , " We hope that ow- plan
wUI help
child to take a more ot>-

s11.,

uac'•

1

tu

~~.:,,;t:&ut.'!.•r:dw':.:i°dl~=~! - - -- - -- - - -- la nec.ui3 to make tm.provamenta."
co;:: , Mia Brohaup.
ch
Come Down and M.,,.t
quarter
Your Frlenda •. •
out today. The:y a.re made out
the
• . AT • .
home room teacher in con.ferenae with
the ot~r aupervilort for that srade.

t~f.:t~n:ota.:'\!ince :nt
f,,

The Riverside Store

240 Assignments Given
For Winter Tcaching

wtJ!
'J,.

:.
One h1mdred thltty-two two-year
Concordia, Aupburc~ Moorhead,
Benedict'• and St. Scbolutlca of Du• and 108 decree ltudento have been riven
teachior . .irnment.s for the 6nl ah:
luth.
weeka of the winter quarter. Of the
two-)'ear ._irnmenta. 27 were for rural
.and 86 foT city o.tr-ca~pua teaehlnr.
Thirty~i1bt student.. received off~m•
pua teacbin1 a.irrimenta..

Parkas - - Mittens

New Picture Poat Carda of

T. C. Campua
Only l i, Each

At ALMIH'S

+-------------

Sl.00 Each

The Acquainted Students
all go to the

·For Sporu and Blualer, Daya

0 DORLESS DRY CLEANERS

For SAFETY
CHEAP ESS
CONVENIENCE

Snap Brima $1.00 to $1.49

21 Fifth Avenue South

YELLOW CAB

Lonly fur trimmed or nlnt
Hat, for that bit date

LUCILLE'S BEAUTY SALON ·

I

·

~te ~d:::::::n~i i:r;:;

Debate Toumament

To be +ield Dec. 13-14

Parker Pens

• Page 3

PHONE Z

$1.98

Phone 1123-1124
509½ St. Germain
A New Holiday Coiffure Is awaiting you at our Salonthe prices are very reasonable.
Luci//, a/,o /ta, a lo«/11 lit/le 1ift for you.

Santa's Cure For
Christmas Headaches

(Betty ·Lou Hats

Smart Dresses
Exqulalte Lingerie
Exciting Sportswear

Nut door lo Klock' 1 Cafe

INEll'ENSIVELT PlllCl!D AT

Do's •n Duds

THU-VALUE
DRESS .suop<

Photos ...
Ideal for

Christmas
CHRISTIANSON
STUDIO
LE DOUX'S
EXPERIENCED IN
HAIR CUTTING

BARBER SHOP

For Student
Shoppers

NEW

u!!~!~,
.

Anyone Would Love Soft and Cuddly
FUZZIE BUNNIES From Santa

by Betty Nolan

A T GIL L E S P I E ' S ~

A Union is somdl,ing lo wort for
~?ae-~~~?!o,~~OP~ , .

A GOOD GY,RANTEED

OIL PERMANENT WAVE $1.95
(In Cr-,. •f Z •r _,. $1.45)
Hair Styled .. Fit YM .ln4iriN&D1.
MARGIE LANGE and BERNICE PROELL '.91,eraton
Try "EroJe .. the Barber. for your ne1
cut

Carol Hall, u a student union. ii a
rood P.roject for the atudenta and the
council to direct their efforta ... .. J uat
imacine how "swell" it would be for ua
to be ab1e to ro over to Carol Hall for
an · informal eveninr or talkinr and

!b~~ l\i!:'e ~~h~: ::n~Yb~c:i:
0

social activities committee . . . .

~;~i~:ns::• oi\!;;i:;v_e.~E{~~~~: SANTA

a:er'• solved atf of my problems for me
ao I thought I'd tell you about It . . . .
quilted
for my mother .. . .
drea l!lbi.rt for my dad . . . . a pair of
white rabbit's fur slippen for my 1tiater
.. . • . cloves and a white · 1harkakin
dickey for another 1ister .... a a:abar•

a

robe

a

KLOCK'S TICK TOCK CAFE'
L-----------'--------------~ ~::.:w:r:~r l!l?J( ~r:f:ibe{o;

~y• r!o0:~

..mate • • • •

Tn at man is here ~~ain • - - - -

CHRISTMAS SPffiIT
"\

Merle Norman St udio has many
new Christmas s~ggcstions.

Be aurc you sec t hem before you
buy cosmctica.

IO Day College Special Starting
Today on all Permanent. in
the shoppe.
Make your appointment, earlY,, ,

PRINCESS BEAUTY PARLOR
Up,wu · Next,to.Ladner'• Hardw~•

Telephone 1994

From

Christmas is here . . .
I

Tasty, Toasted Sandwich es, served with crispy; Home- ·
made Pota to Chip!,.
Butter Fudge Ice Cream--Daily at

FUZZIE BUNNIES

My 1!1 h 0ppln a ii com ple ted, bu t J
r eall y wish that it were n 't beca u ae
I have so m e m ore eleta n t Id eas fo r
alf ta . . . Mitte ns. w h eth e r they ·a re
wool, bunny f ur or an gora. are al•
way1 Welcome ·... pu rses a re an ex•
celle n t Qlf t . ; .. Jewelry la a m u st
on a n yone 's list beca u se lt Is worn
now fOr ca mpu s, clal!luoom, dorm
or d ate . ... A swea te r la so m et h tn a
a a1 rl ca n n ever h ave too m a ny of.

Men's night . . .

)

$1.00
Genuine shirling .· . . . scuffs
·. Of D'Orsays ... Blue, Wine, ,White, Pink

J

.

so ~iU:~an1!!,fg~tJ>'i:e~:~.1J~~~
"bera:ers then if you are looking fo r
aomethinr for your mother, aister or

FANDEL'S SHOE DEPT.

~~e!".e;:Y -~ ~n·o~u~~~ will be LL---------------------------'
,.....

Friday, December 6, 1940
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Huskie Hoopsters
Invade Wahpeton;
Valley City

"Push 'Em Up Tony"
Frosh Cage Coach

Promising Huskie
Hockey Sextet
Soon Takes to Ice

All-Star Girls' Hockey Team

Pcds Face Tough Test
In Dakota Road Jaunt
Meet Wildcats Tonig~t
The Hualdeo will "trek" out to
Wab=.n for I buketball ,:ime with

~ ia i:u:f:'lp~~"fn~:ins Ti:
of the fact that in 1"8 the Kuchmen eked out a victory of 42 to 41 and
laat year the Wildcat, returned the com•
pliment by 1rinnlnr a ~ deeiaion by
the ICOre of 37 to 31 ; ao you can 1ee by
theee ftrurea how each team will be
runnlnr for • victory Friday nlrbt,
The lollowinr 11.leht the H1111d.. will
invade Valley City for their 6nt 1■ me
,nth that North Dftota arrreration.
St. John'• la Nut Team
caUIO

-

wtib";~cf,~U:m~~.~t~ iot~~

Memben of the glrla hockey team are back row, left to
right : Margie Coach, Norma Neleon, Ruth Ravenscraft,
Phyflla RavellKl'aft, Anne Gerencher, Marjorie Cline, Miu
Amy Roop (coach). Front row, left to right are June Miller,
Marjorie Scbelfhout, Luverne Hendrlckeon, Joan Stal, Jennie
Maras, Ruth Brooke.

~~~::.:.~:.:~tr.-:.~~~

ed for there Deoemher 19. They have
been,'quiet out at St. John'• about this

~~.

CJ:C:•w:~th ~n!."

C.-St.
Nordin, Tartet foe Te.am
Capta.1.n Nordin, a junior who WU the
C'1i!erence'• Jeadini acorer lut year,

W,Y iu~ tbia~:' -~~-f~d~
finitely not a Ol)e man tea.ni. The drat

flt"LDIC-S

:f:u;:a:!ft !~1. ilT~iu~ !o:-a~~

II

Tony Emanuel, Huakie mentor of
thia year'a Pup capn, ia well undor
•trinr, comiat!ne of Nordin, Weotbolm, way toward developlnr frooh buketeero
Nicholaon, ·Oatmoe, and Filippi, aver- to m~ a achedule of ca- that ia no,
0
yet completed. But It itn't Tony'•
(l'Nm'Vt outfiL
firat atab at coechlne. Durinr the aum-

Li"

::' ~~~:n~u'!i~r t\'!JC:inB~.:!~
Anderson, Lanners, New
Intramural Managers

'

team which reached the national 1emi•
ftnala at Bl'ffkenrldp, llflnn...ti. Buloforynanta around the camp~ have' faceti<?ua!Y informed me
ketbell ia another aport In. whld, Tony
that this column ha, degenerated into a mere medium of unwarranted
ia well qualified.
0
Tbe frethm~ team," ea:,. Tony, atatementa and that if draatic cbangee are not immediately executed

Berkowitz, Shew Issue
Call For Pugilists
Under the leaderab!p of Mike Berkowlta and Harvey Shew piano are under
way for the orp.nlsat!on of home at
the Collep.
At a meetine held )Mt week forty-ftve
men aimed for home, altboueh very
little publldty had been elven to the
meetlne belON hand. Berkowlta and
Slww feel that auch an interNt u thla 11
worthwhile p - toward the development of ~dn1 u • major aport.
Pundamental1 T■ uQht
Plan1 are to teach the fUt>damental.a
of home and to- pt the fellows !•to
condition 10 that elimination matcbee
can be run of! in the vario111 welehi..

they will be forced to take I~ action againat the afore mentioned
:~.:-i::,.~1 '1.: !:re t'::!'~ :!3: colwnniat-eo
·l'm now o~ting under a modified headinF to eecape
pending libel 8\lita. Ian t that action photo a "darbT' · Why, if
~forcc!:f:ri:;e~i!.
udi;.:n:'
::
the new lntramunl DW!apro aue<eedinc Larrr Kottke ..,d Warne Kook!. tween hleb achool and varolty competl• Orry wasn't writing a column I'd be the best looking male columnist
th
The
actlvit!ea that are to be
ed~thnftt'."to't~::::~~bi:~::
e Chr"':ia: 5:8~· · (
aquad. Thia ia the ftrat time in eev.!_ral mn
played tbia yur are volleyball, pinr :onOrie~'!i~~t!ui;r:~m:!n,:~ on
col.le,- where boxinc, ln 10me
at ttJe preai convention at yean that the Hualdea have elected outdrawa bu.ketball and other major
C5bali'" throws, buketbaU and !t'f..!1b:r~:o;;ii:~c:e~di'i: tra;i; MacDown
•
c.oupJe
of
aao,
7oun
a
baaketball
captain.
1porta,
Tony declared.
With the termination of the fall
9uarter, Earl Andenon and LeRoy

Lanilera will take up their dutieil u
Wlllter

cue■,

WNka

RENT A TYPEWRITER
Special Student Rates

The Typewriter Shop 4 Inc.
828 St. Germain St.
WE DELnll

PHONE '31

truly nn Into Louie Greene, nltht
The opponent, of the Hualde lreabDid you know that- In Uff the
1:'a :.btberMc':=:'~ Uneman
were called "ruaheee. 0
coll- of Brainerd, Croabf, Bethel, chap but .be mad• aome ,-ther rub (Re.ene the procedure and call the
local-hl&h acbooll, and vanoua lnde- ,tatem'ent much to the deU&ht of iMt Unemen .. ru1ben ," then you
pen!lltt team.a.
·
would
an all-lnclualve name
rb1~· :~[:!d~•~:"&av:\t:u
Toof Hu Dl•enlfted Re.cord
botb on and off the fo<itball 8eld.)
Tony bu been in competitive buket- editor-a' all-conference football team Bob MIiler played tbrou&h the enball lince he wu a eopbomore in hi1b a banner headline In the Trih,u. tire football aeuon without Qettln&
achool where he captaUled tor two con• In e:aplalnl.n& tbll, Mr. Oteene 1tat- 10 much u a 1Cf"atcb, then 'be
aeeutive yean. At junior collep he ed that u far H he waa concerned cracked hie wrfar playln& voJleywu choeen u a member o( the Northern thl1 all-1tar a&f,rt&adon WH . more ball-rouQb tame■ Jlke that 1bould
Junior Collep Conlerence team. Glory accurate than the coatbe1' team be ourJawed--Harvey Shew had a
wu bia In football alao. At the poeltlon becau•e the coacbea did too much very remarkable record lo the preof left-half he ran, kicked, aod puaed. hone-tradlnQ. Coach- Ka1ch denlee Jlmlnary buketbtillaame lut SaturHe wu heralded by his coach u the thla accuHtlon but then, you know, day--Sbew took ae•en 1hot1, made
WE of the pre11 have to atlck to- one, bad tweocy-elQht block■ , rwo
Qetber.
tacklee, had two Jncomp1eted panee,
eleven.
At St. Cloud be followed
lead the interference four dmea,
throuab hil anticipated athletic career
After the alumni aame 1ome of nn out of bound• to &et the ball
with admirable aucceu. Aa bueball the alumni were makln& aome com1calpa be baa two no-bit ramea I tied plaJnte. t~ Mr_,,..K.aach cb.ar&Jna him ~0~1~",~~ ::~ab1!1~
to hia pitchin1 belt. Never~• mer with ~ o d methoda ~to make of the handa, and cUppln&. Funny
vacation Puaes without Ton(. being aure the Tanlty won. I q u ote one he waan 't offaide, althou&h be toat
of the bonoied opponents. :•When off.
we were in ecbool Coach ataned
Buketball ru l e■ committee bu
Bili academic studiee in the 6e1da ua before e•ery tame ,o that" we accep ted a fa.n•ahaped backboardof indllltrial arts, phyalcal education, wOuld be lo Qood con d ition-now Why not etreamUne the buket1
and hiatory aupplemented by active when we co me back t o play aaatnat and uae a rocket-1haped bal.lH?H
participation in the Lettermen'■ and bJa tesm he load • ua up with food
Ranier dubs.
~ ~ ~1t~~~i!-~c::~w
Great ••sun Seulon" Lead er
Bia rruteat bobby at the preaent ia of ffie circumatan cee, t h e al u m n i
taldnr an active part in heated bot atove mad e a creditable ahowln& aaatnat
leacue diacuaiona with bia fellow lone th e off-for m Hualdee.
1pa1_hetti twirl.era. ~ soon u he'• out
teachinr he'a. &0in1 to take time out to
see a World Serles bueball came.

men will include quint, of the junior

.~~1;;

FANDEL'S

:r:i with~~&:, 'J~i~ :1iei!

Bright Colored
Mittens and

~i!!~~i: l!:e~':ut~ o me in-

Gloves of
Every Kind!

89cto
$}.so
.,,
.

ANGORA FLUFF mittena in
white "and e,ery bri1bt color.
YARN GLOVES with warm wriatleu in ..ery color. TYROLEAN
YARN GLOVES, white; with
colored embroidery you will
admire.

HAND-EMBROIDER-

ED MITIENS, with Ions wri1tlet Culla. EHrythin1 ~nd .,;.ny
'!lore!

·

.. ~-:~F • nd'el '1 Main Floor

;P,f~!t.1!':[.

ha••

.n:;!i -:::

At p,-nt, lack of fadlltleo and
equipment are boldinr up the develop.
ment of i\~~i!&~;.:ee,nted
Some of the otbera who have bad
hoJinr experient>e ·bealdeo Shew and
Berko,ritz are Elroy Frank, Kenneth
An1d Peteron, and Jerome

ii:~r!r:.

BOYS, ••• Don't forget
your beat girl
GIRLS,-. Remember your
boy friend
Remember, and let nature tah
it.I coune. It'• Chriatmu time.
and who know, what the ultimate
reault may be..
Get the ring at

CLARK ' S
710½ ST. GERMAIN

1:·.;.r;

the TOGGERY
713 st. germain street
. st. cloud, minn.

We have anticipated the Christmas demand, and
are prepared with_a fine selection of gifts that are on
"Every Mao•s. Listi" ·

NOTICE

COLLEGE STUDENTS
CHB.JSTMAS

Dry Cleuing. Special

e: ::lc:::;•ed

Sultl••Dreuea Dry

Clt..

Trouaeu,

.68

Bottlers
of
,(.

Wilson and Arrow Shirts a t •
Wedgelock T ies at • ' •
Deer Skin Gloves _at
Imported Wool Scarfs at
Colorful Wool Sox at
"Faultleaa".Pajamaa at Rayon Gaberdine Robes .a t
) Sport Sweaters at, .•

DR. PEPPER

It's Christmas Time at

C

Smrt.,· Blouau 3Zc

..

· U % Enra for CaJIJq For and
'Dellverlna

•

11111111111111111111111111

PHONE 14

THE WIDE AWAKE
107 Fifth AHnue South

R'tady Hofmann, P ~op.

$2.00
$1.00
$2.50
$1.00

Many other gifts from. l5c to $10.00

,35
Sl,00
$5.95
Sl.95

